
I am very pleased to confirm the successful re-opening of our tennis court surfaces last 

Saturday 16
th

 May ’20 and it has certainly been wonderful to see members resume their play 

since the lock-down on 21
st
 March ‘20.  

Whilst I am sure many of us have sought physical exercise in other ways, it does not replace 

the pleasure and succour we find being on court! 

Over the next 10 days we will be monitoring how well the temporary guidance procedures 

that have been put in place are working and all being well, we hope to open the remaining 

tennis courts with the exception of court 7 from 1
st
 June subject to the latest Government and 

LTA guidelines.  

As part of this we also hope to broaden the existing options of Tennis play, alongside some 

Badminton, Squash fit & Basketball with some Table Tennis as well. 

We must, however, remain cautious regarding the Club’s finances as has been explained in 

our previous emailed message to members. 

Also do refer to the Club’s website which has a yellow ‘Covid 19’ banner link containing all 

communiques to members which will have kept you updated. The message sent to you all on 

24
th

 March ’20 outlined how the Club was initially dealing with the subscriptions and once 

again I must thank wholeheartedly all those members who continued to pay their 

subscriptions which brought in the funds to meet our overheads, staff & contractor costs 

(albeit reduced where possible) and part repayment of the clubhouse redevelopment loans.  

As you are an ‘Outdoor’ Member we let you know that all ‘Outdoor’ category 

subscriptions will be re-activated from 22
nd

 May ‘20.  

A time credit extension of two months will then also be applied to your current 

‘outdoor’ members and this will be added on the 1
st
 June ‘20.  

This then accurately & fairly fully credits the full close-down period through the recent re-

opening usage & the additional membership time credit. 

N.B. We are aware that if you are part of a government notified vulnerable group and 
therefore unable to resume your membership just yet or have exceptional 
circumstances that you need to bring to our attention, please contact the Club by 
sending an email to office@limpsfieldtennis.co.uk so we can agree how your records 
can be updated. 

For all Rackets Members: 

Please note that all members must have a current membership in order to book a 
court through ClubSys and without a current membership, you will not be able to 
book a court slot for your tennis, badminton, squash fit nor basketball.  

Please be aware that there has been another App update today so please download 
this using the links provided: 

So iPhone version 1.7.2 available here: 



https://apps.apple.com/gb/app/the-limpsfield-club/id1094985482 

and Android version 1.28 available here: 

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.appified.limpsfield 

For members convenience and to meet the precautionary measures, sanitizers have 
been provided on the courts along with disposable recyclable hand protector bags.  

We ask members to use the bags when dragging the ARC courts after play (please 
do not dispose the bags in the bins as these have been taken out of use but take the 
used bags home with you and dispose into your recycle bins – thank you). 

Finally, may I thank members for their understanding during this unprecedented time 
and I hope you enjoy returning to our Club to have some fun whilst being active. 

Wishing you all well and stay safe. 

William Pratt  

Chairman 

20th May ‘20 
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